1-Oleoyl-2-docosahexaenoyl phosphatidylcholine increased paradoxical sleep in F344 rats.
The effects of administration of 1-oleoyl-2-docosahexaenoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphorylcholine (O-DH-PC), a kind of lecithin, and of glycerophosphorylcholine (GPC) on sleep were investigated in male F344 rats. Intracerebroventricular administration of O-DH-PC at a dose of 10 micrograms/rat induced significant increase in paradoxical sleep time and total sleep time in the following 24 h, while administration of GPC did not. Results suggest that O-DH-PC affects on neuronal mechanism relating to paradoxical sleep, and that the effect of O-DH-PC might be caused by fatty acid residues, rather than choline residue.